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sey and make aecusatlons against the Beckwlth, of the .Commercial club' aald
It waa a rare honor to alt between' twolegislature. , Cat I ask the legislature toWOODROW WILSON

- 'AVERS: "YOU HAVE go with me, sit. on the platform to an Democratic governors " from,. two ;'

of the nation,,' He presented u- -

mlsslou company Is to be commence.!
at one and rushed to completion. It
will b 40 feet wide by 10 long. wtti
every convenience for loading cars and
handling wheat or grain, aa ttell a
feed. . .

" , . r

awer tomedlatelTr I make ex part

outreachlng and progressive and which keenly "comprehends, he' educates,,' he
be does not ffear atall to express. leads, and th people of the nation are

"t hav made It 4 po'lnl tn ha blm looking tward hl.?, ifV; ! i. "
';'

very Um f spoks during to present ,
(

,
5 -, A?

trip, not as a matter of duty, but for 0' ''. 'BlgWnou. c,;
entertsinment and education. Contact! iBpertel plipateh W The leerMU '
With Governor Wllsdn is a liberal edu p Stanf leld.v Or., ; May 1TThe big ware-catlo- n

In Itself, H is pure gold.' II Jiotise.of the Umatilla-Storage tJom

"i BROKEN MACHINE" statement which may or , may. not be
answered, - Tb legislature my make

eeaslvely B, , W. Raymond,, Princeton
man and manager, of th Commercial
club a (Convention bnreauii ' McCrdi
Bikes of , Boise, f Idaho, wbo advo-vate- d

'
; tltl t to, water rlghU '. nly

(Continued From Fair Ona.) the same chirges against me and I am
Journal Want Ada bring reeultanot given opportunity to gnawer. ( ',

ir. Znmatlv mmf-- -
liilne In veritable control of fOvern- -

reople Knit Aot."- - through' beneficial, use, and C ' B. 8

' II meant, and he said he meant,' that

unanimity as , to the - strength of th
Oregon system. I am, for that 'matter,
glad there ar stand patter, .'. though
I am not a stand-patt- er myself. I think
It a good thing there ar those heavy,
loggy and unprogresslve peopt. I want
to carry a good deal of sail and If they
prefer as ballast 4o ride In the hold
next to the keel and bilge . water, It
simply enabTes' ua to carry that much

'more- - sail and make that rauoh more
progress,, safely. ; ; - '

; ;,v Pefenda WJa,V '.,;
'I read that pregon has 'two legis-

latures, one at the capital and on
under W. 8. U'Ren'a hat- - The Infer
once Is that 'the legislature Under Mr.
XT' Ren's hat' should be dispensed with.
But let ua see. Mr. Vtten la reoognlaa-bl- e;

' yeu know where to find 'him; If
you don't like him you know what to do
wl th him. , Ia your . legislature recog

: 'pur! problem Is to st organlo pro-
cesses going in public business. The
Initiative Is better than the legislature
because - more public, ; but It Is only

If ' sinister k Interests are divested or
Wood, who aald - the Oregon system la
full of ; holes, ' that - th great- - domain
drained past Portland should be made
en Inheritance for the people; and that
In th Oregon system' and the Oregon

rha opportunity to build selfish lealsla- -
' sr ' T Arm sTtlon In4he offices of their attorneys, the

fteopla,. must make, Intel lle-n-t effort - to .'Br-- ,valuaUe M It leads the people lnte In-

telligent comprehension,' as t tt leads PURR WTNFspirtt.there la hope.-- ..-- ' ::;"" 'x- L.1WUW1VJthem to the bottom of ; the situation. tThe aouvenlr foe each guest at lastt upply self government' by rWUBf.. at'
H the elections,;"' by comprehending the

" tltuatlort, by insisting-- upon publicity
What we want Is to place reponl- - nlghf s banquet was A plate bearing the.

portrait Of Governor Wilson, bordered
with Princeton colors. The menu also
contained an excellent7 photograph of
Wilson.- - and aa tied I with th black

blllty. If a legislature were thoroughly
responsible,; would we not be content to
let It make our laws. .It Is for us' to
go forward atep by step until wa dis-
cover the ultimate method.' Tn whole
of the ' United t States Is anxious for

,We have, just received 'a shipment' of Pennsylvania's best product, ;; kitjtxJ
onor at the banquet,' who preceded

'

riwr ,WUson In; an 'address wherein he and orange of Princeton. : The decora'nlsable; do you know w here s to find ill
Th legislature at Salem alia 40 daya tions war American flag and Princeworking theories, h. i i ,f':", i oureteouiy defended the Oregon iaw
In two years. .Its proceedings by their,or recall of ' Judaea,-mad- e almost Iden. . "Self government 1a not voting upon
very nature cannot . be - public.' . Thisv ..airally the same point by asserting: - everything," but comprehending and con
legislature under Mr. tTRen s hat slU'' i".U la the duty of everyone to rota.

ton pennanto. , :
'-- ' ?

WILSON POPULAR IDOL
y FOR DEMOCRATS, SAYS

trolling... If you can't keep the gam in
mind you can't control. Yet in nineall th time. Everything la given tome man wno aoean r. vote cease w This a sixyeaMd bottfed-in-bon- d whiskey and guaranteed the equal of an;"th people.. It is debated and passedi food itiien.'V Wni'.fi.",'.; v.-- ,

Governor West's reference to the re- - upon. But if. you debated ana passed
noon th 760 and more bills submitted

case out or un you don t Know wnai
I golrfg on under your, own political
roof. ' Tou' can't tell for., what offloea
you - voted at the. last , elecUon, t much
leaa ' recall , th names of. those you

f JV or juuaes leain&wun winun vvr- -

?or Wilson ln m Interview, yesterday :v.WRITERVON: POLITICS

Th National Democratic mirror re-

flects: the face of Woodrow Wilson,
m a' llaanDroved-t-wa- a thlsv ; v,..-- ,

.

during th legislature's 40 days, enough
keen reporters to follow all proceedings
In committee ; and out could not be
found, f The newspapers could not ftnd
space for all that might be aald; th

v The people .who elect 4ba Judges have at f the Bottlevoted for., v ,' ; ,

V-- . JMrg Uilst' SatacMt. V!he right to mair them, w tney prove
'nworthy or unfit-- ; A Judge should be

' Vespected and 'reverenced only so long
" "Tou can't make a logical sysfem of and Woodrow Wilson only, says McKee

Barclay, noted political writer, who forpeople couldn't read it ail ir. they did.
The system prevents publicity.; , '. th Baltimore 8un has been swinging

around the western circle with New Pure California XXX Port Wine, in callon bottle . .75ca Corporation : lawyers. ',.;

The leaislatur sits onlMO days in

ja be deals; out even" Handed Justice.
; ' jWhen'- - ha 'ceaaes to do, this he .merits
f Iionnlderatlorf no more thani the common

:rlmlna, t.'vjl - k
Jersey'g governor. r

two year because you distrust It Tou "I have made It a point not to talk

government, became life ia not logical
and no system can be logical. Th first
need la to purge sinister interests. Qlv
th true and good a voting majority,
Let th people know bills are not re-
ported out of 'committee.' i Remember
the vitality of aelf government 'depends

- '. ' :on debet.- - t ':"
"Thla 1 th time for organic ; think-

ing and acting.'"
Qovernor Wllson'a address was punc

with Wilton men during thin trip,' aaldeonafder It m necessary vtl. Teu short-
en Its terms to make It as nearly harm

; Syateaa Vet Tailure, v. : r -

Ton : will be told - by.' tta ' critlca,"

High-Grad- e Apricot Cordial, full quart. . . .$1.00

ASK FOR ONE OF OUR SOUVENIR GLASSES WHEN MAKING A PUR,
CHASE OF FIFTY CENTS OR MORE.

less aa possible, Tou do 'not' knowtdded Governor ""vXest, ."that the Oregon Mi. Barolay this morning.' 1 have been
talking with the moat aevetV reactionwhere the measure before the legisla-

ture originate and by, whom presented.
I have learned where. . It la in the of

aries both among Republicans and Dem-
ocrats. From these, and not from those
prejudiced for Wilson. I have been givtuated by applaua and outspoken ad-

miration. Th eolleg president,' the
fices-o- f the corporation lawyers. They
ar ao presented as to attract least de-
bet and pablio notice. , v '. ' ' , GOLDSEALO :1

en - information - that Wilson alone la
being' eonaldered aa Democratic candi-
date for president. of th United Btatea.lawyer and the . statesman three in

"But If these 'do not draw up th

'iy stem Is . a failure. ( This la not true.
The fact ia the system la all right but

!tna people, fall . to do their .ddty When
nhcy fall to vote. -- All power rests ulti-
mately -I- n'-the people. .. The operation
it thla power by the people la the heart
tt the Oregon',' system." .. . "' V

gome of the other eipreaslona uaad
;IAst tilgbt by Governor WP'on follow:
i, T 4o not think th Oregon people

re ao radical aa you are described In
tha east. . Tour pace Is not dangerous
ut you are going some, yet you are

"Governor Wilson was several lapleglelaUon, who will? -- There la no legis-
lative organisation makes It anybody'

One stood berore the people ana draw
practice from theory, present necesklty
from history . II .made fundamentals 166 SECOND. ST., BET. MORRISON AND YAMHILLahead when, he commenced this trip.

He has been gaining greatly. He 1 a
Phohct Marshall 486, A-14-

85

business to Introduce proper legislation.
What wo ' need la some on wbo will
submit trained ' bralna to th people's
aervlc.1- i ' :

stand out In bold relief and his analysis
of th national situation was like white
light ? t. "

national surprise because his is a mas-
ter, mind,-10- per cent honest, because
be works not at all for effect, because
h assumes nothing, because he has
Ideas of his own which are vigorous.

"What we lack is deoat ana. puc--
Introducing the speakers. President.not exceeding th speed limit.: . . ;

i ? ."I consider It fortunate there la not lieity. I go en the stump In New Jer

.''.to--9 vi'i'...-;.- - K
- .1 ttI can't compare If; nor describe It qoile

To the Public" nor nicen It. I never saw the like" V
: 575 . Wasblnotoin at West Park

P$59
:I!AndUp
'A Terms:
N Pay; 20c
O Per Day --4 11- -

Saturday May 20th, 8:3() a. m., the public of Port-
land and. vicinity will have an opportunity of select-
ing their choice of 100 standard make pianos' that
have been exchanged in . as .'part payment on new
Weber and Fischer Grand Pianos and Pianola Pianos
t Each and every one of these instruments has been
thoroughly overhauled in our repair department, and
is guaranteed to' be in first-cla- ss playing condition--1

many, of them have been ttsed only, a few months,
and : cannot Jbe.JoJ099MW4lIo: additjon4o,th'e
above mentioned instruments, we . have numerous
new pianos in discontinued styles, others that have
become slightly shopworn, some returned from ren-

tal, that will be offered at a bona fide saving of from
$75 to $200 on each piano. '

; Ji ''JjJk. ..ll,:
Never before since the inception of the piano bus-

iness ia Portland have the purchasing public been
offered such truly wonderful standard make pianos
as. will be Included in our great semi-annu- al clear
ance salev .f-.t! f, ";;

- KOHLER ft CHASE, Established V

S And Up

'?! ffiJZSt xZj'ty That Will Be Placed" on Sale at 8:30
'AeMaad Will Be Offered oo R Other Dste

,N. B Kindly bring this advertisement with you and
ask salesman for bargain specified, preferred, which will,

M greatly aid us in handling; the immensa 'crowds and causa
' no uicoiiyciuciic ana wsiung.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 100
if f.rov--i iwii ' s wan' a- sa

INPIANO MAS ARRIVED

$50,000.0 O Worth of High-Grad- ey Pian0S Must Be Sold hyFuhe 3dJ7 7;
' .:"?'- fc,,--

. s sav arv a i a 1 w asi a -- , ., Investigate! Consider! Compare! Make Your Dollars Do Triple Duty
Important
Notice!

Once a year about this
time wa hold our mam

: Gentlemen: ' 375 Washington St.
GnIOP At West ParkNX XSaJI 11 aV ail LU'lla m I ' moth clearance sale.- - in ' M I nl III I I I LA I I4J aSViPleaae mail me Onaithe course of a yeafafull-- ' descrlution VV V'i'I.ilAr.l r ii r r ' "-- - ' f business we aooumulate 1111 II If II II llll .11 aviof B&rntn Plana ' manv Bianos that OfXV SATI7BDAT STB. TZU 10:38Kares become shopworn.

there have been rented
for a abort period, others tt TOV OAWSTOT OALXh WsUTX.
have been returned from pXAXoa BBOprss xtebtwxbiub.

mad tell me about
10-d-ar free iKur ; proposition. pelnj used In concert Xaob aaA- - Svexy One of the Following arralns

work. In wew and UseA rianos are rally WammteA
Muu.' hum . BxoelleBt Flavins1 OoadltloA.XTprla--h'

950 p sella tae siauroaa rare Jternnaeo. rmiu rwjnna wa
AdOress mrcaases. -whole s

ko:People Who Do Not Live
In Pnrf Innri. Rpnri Tnrpf ullv
If you want to save monejbJnflhe purchase of a piano,

-- ua send you our Hat. If voiMire Interested In any of
; aDove oarfains. aena us tne coupon toaay, ana we win ,t..j;, -

wnxe you a aetaiiea aescripuen or ii ana tii yon an y .
aboat our SO-d- ay free trial propoaltlon. Tes, we will ship ... ,

a piano, freight prepaid- - ,'Xu.can try It for a month.fou pleases you, you can bur it bn monthly payments, if 4, :
, you wish. If it doesn't pleas j in every respect,-w- e take It y' ' ,i

.wow fm.. . .avmahma ..n waii. Malt itM tYtm nniinnn

S8TABIZ8XX9 81 TSAXS J, , (CopyHght. 10I)

Saturday, May 20, Bargain OllcrlnosU W W V ' .
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